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STILL, IN BUSINESS I

Ifley's PrototTPh Caller

My patrons are informed that I am still in

the

And am at all times prepred to take all
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A SONG OF THE MARKET PLACE.

Gajr was the throej that poo red throtugh jbe
neta of tie old French Urva :

The :it with bandog and the
fljjrt tossed cp and Vwu.

Viee Fr-o- i ! Vire Froi r the ihoat of the
people rent tb air.

And the rtnncn tbook and roare.J, and the
beta were all ablai.

E-t- rnKiched by St. PeUsr'a front, a beggar
with her child,

Weary and faint aad starred, with eyes that
were aad am wild,

Gazed cn the passing crowd, aad cried as it
went and ratue .

44 Alma ! tr the k)re ol kd ! Pity in Jesus's
caote r

Few w,t the coins that fcil in the little cop
be h. re.

Bi he at her rar.inz babe acd cried
fmm her heart tle more :

" A'n.. fjr the htvt cf Gu ! "Mothcr'of !

J.i. hear !"'

Iht etee? e khock a ith hells, aud tLe prsy- -
er was droTied in a cheer.

But see ! thrxHifi tLe thooghtless crowd
C irces ore with a reeal tire,

He CAtchiS the fcetgar'. prayer, and tares
w'rth a (rentie gtare :

" Alms thou shalt Lave, poor soul 1 Alas,
c a sou! to share 1

it stay ' and be dMfs his hat and statxis
ia the ciuwded KjuAre.

T'uen from his Lt art he san a Utile son of
the Suuiii

A fir oif crad'.e song, that feil from his own

mother's nicujh.
Aid tLe Jin was hushed in the sqhare. and

tbe people stool as mute
A t ie bcaata in the Thraciaa wood where

Urpbeus touched his lute.

The melting te:or ceased, aad a sob from the
lial'aers came.

Mario !" cr.ed a oce, and the throng

cal;i up the name.
" X.i:io a:id the cuius raised like a 5bo"r

of gold,
TJ1. the areer s bat o erfbwed, like Midas'

cheats of old.

" sister." he said, and inrned to the be?;rir I

rt' n'.liinir crv.n.

Tke ii ; the gold is thine ; Jesus Lath j

heard Ihy prayer" j

ThiU kissed the white-fac- ed child, ar.dsmil- - i

icg went his way, ;

Maddened. with kiadJy thoughts and the
joy of holiday.

That eight, when the fooUighti-bon- e cn the
famous !enjr's face.

Aad he bowed to tlie splendid throcg with
his wooted princely graue,

Cueer after cheer went up, and storoied at
witli flowers, he stood

L it a dark and coble pine when blossoms
blow tUrooh the wood.

WUdor the tumult grew, til! out of his ne
despair

The thought of the bejsar rose, and the
song be had sang on the square.

Raking his Land he smiled, and a silence
filled the place.

While he sar.it that simple air with the lore
light on his

Wet were the janger't cheeks when the last
cote died away '

Brightest of all his days, the wreath that he
won that day !

Sar.g for the lore of God, sang for sweet
pity's sake.

song of the market place, tribute of lanrei
take,

Jacces Buckham.

A HISTORY OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

BY JOHX IIEXBY PICKING.

The Bomcgb of Somerset, with a p.pi- -

lation of 1.710, is situated near the ctn-- i
tral part of the county, and has been the

of justice since 17!-- . The previous

naaie of this place was knwen as Milford;

This B.rough an 1 county formerly coc-- !

slituted a part of Bedford co nty. It
remaine-- i & until April; 17'J-T- , when an
A"t of Ascembly was passed making a l

that part f Biiford west of the crest of
the Allegheny mountains to the top of
Esurel Hill mountain, a new county,
which was named Somerset The boun- -

dary line was changed on the souther st

hy the addition of Southampton town-- !
hin which hji aince leen divided into

five different sections, namely : Aliegbe--

Larimer. Northampton, tireenville
. T A? Aand outnampton townsiiips. me nn

made in this county was made
at that point now known as Turkeyfoot
township ; bet the exact time at which it

was made is not known. It has the high-

est county seat in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, its altitude being nearly
2.200 feet above the level of the sea. It
arrears that Hiram Husband was the
original ow ner of this place. At a very

early day he gave the Branere 130 acres,
w hit h, before the year 1737, was laid out
in town lots, stieets, etc. and named

Bnnerstown." Adam Snyder then be- -.

came tke wwnerof Brunerstown. Articles
of agreement were made and signed on i

the 2Uh day of September, 17S7. Somer- - j

set was first named alter a man by the j

name of Bruner, who laid out the town,
and had bis home on what is now know n
as tiie Main street of Somerset The ar-

ticle of agreement by which Brucers-tw- n

(or the present borongh of Somer-

set , and the lands which had been made

to I'lrich Brunner, were made to Adam
Snyder. The parties who signed this
jireeaient, with the exception of Hiram
Husband, wrote their names in German.

Tke agreement itself was prepared by
Husband, in a plain style. This piacs
was named Somerset on September 12,

I70 . Somerset was made s borough by
an Act of the Oners! Astnb!y passed

5Iarch 5, li, yet it appears it was not
assessed as s separate place until two or
three years later.

Fires have destroyed the minutes of
town councils, but from the books and
papers on file in the Prothonotary ,s office

can be teamed when the Chief Burgew

and School Directors were elected to their
rewpective offices, as shown by eitiiens
who resided here at thai time.

THE FtM OF 1SJ3.
On the morning of October 16, 1S33.

a great fire occurred in the Borough of

Somerset The cry of fir '. was given at
230 in the morning, which was heard by

the people of this town. It was found to

be in the house belonging to Joshua F.

Cox. Em- - and occupied by several fami- -

lies, and by quite a number of mechanics

as shops. It spread in an awfal fiame in

a ttry few moments. The lia-ft- with
which it spread, both east and west, and
notwithstanding the most energetic efforts

which were made dy the citizens to con-i-u- er

it its progress was not ceased until
every bouse between the street which
crotses Main street was entirely consum-

ed. About an hoar before daylight a ho-

tel beloaiirg to Webster, on one

side of the street-- and the boose of John

S03IERSET. PA.,
Snyder on thf, other, were soon seen to
be in ilames.

The chance of saving the remainder of
the town was then prophesied ts hopeful
by sortie of the citizecs who were engased
in fighting the fliroes. jsae of the peo-
ple who helpi to brin-- the fire to a close
tnIe one rowtf,:l tSyrt, although they
were without fire hooks or Th
loss ca:--e- by th: fire U est i mated at
not fcr tlian 5:X"l,(l.

THE FliiE C? 172.
The rreat tire of 6r2, U seppoied to

have onsiiniite-- i from a rark that flew
from Keiai .. Co.'s fnn:'ry iato a ttable
belorsiu; t Fra-i- s l' Wetnier, which
f'.ace w.t fitaat--- i then here the Opera
Hoa?? now tAn.i3. It was sappot-e-d that
a t nni'eof striw rt took tire. The
oanrrtf the stHJie, oa fire
in thv c;o, rit up and attempted
to throw o!t 'he bandle, but aa
the bar.J La i It en lioriie-- i in two, he was
act sucv. ftf!, an .I the fire was carr;eI
fruc one en. I f tho n,ow to the other,
when, in a nj.ii?nt. t'ue content of the
stable were f ur. 1 to !e a'aia,-- of flatuet
V.'hen this fre Irtke out thi wind was
bl'jwin at a terriMe rate, and therefore
it carried p:ei-e- s of i r for rr.iles. It
was cot . tiilnate from the time that
the alarm of fire w as first given; before
at least a "ozen of Lou-t- were to be
buraiog. With a terrible effort th. flames
Ieape-- from on? LciMirg to another and
seiz-- d everythir? that came in their war.
Ho.- - a.tt--r hoa-- e ett down with fright-f- al

Si enes. and the fiOiiUes who had potv
of theui were compelled to tiee

for Uir flatiie. The attempts which
were ctTtrred to stsp the prog-r- of the
fire were in vain. The braves men
were 9hit-- d by the disaster, and women
aud c!.ii.!r-- r were found running for '

tht ir livr,--, &nJ R'rtaaiicjr in the luudet
vr ire of ar. ny and despair. There were
ioiny :L?tant where xid tt fire in
the ar'.Li of pers'.r s who were trying to
save t :u in carryirig frbm one side of
the rf et to the other. The loss caused
b--

T
tUi bre as euticuat.ed at from -- X),-

'..) to : " 0. 1 ne wealtaoftserst.t
Nr;.t.:h wss enr!.--!-y destroyed by this
tire. E.cry otoie with tiie exception of
one, ail the hotels tut cue, two banking
h rise4, all the lawyers' print-
ing off., es. and the Presbyterian and

churches were also destroyed by
ti,ese :!.ries, and one hundred and
fifty I nil I!."..--, of whi. 'a tifty-tw- o were
storm and d aV.lingw, and these are sop:
p-- to have covered an atea of 30 acres
which were then cusas of ruins. Every-
thing t!.e--o bu.ldiEgsvcntained was de-

stroyed and it mj one of the most de-

structive tires that the borough of Som-

erset ever itnessed.
T"- - FiRS o- - 17i.

This fire cr'i'irtited about the same place
as tlie one previons. The borough of
Somerset was consumed three times by
fire. The first occurred Thursday. Octo-

ber io, is'-'-l ; the second, Thursday, May
172, and the third, Thursday. May

G, lS7i It was thought that the fire
broke cut in the pattern shop of the foun-

dry of IUs is, .McCoy & Co. After the
alarm had been sounded it was but a
very shirt lime before a crowd of earnest
workers w. re on the ground, ready to of-

fer their lives and limbs in order that
they tuijht Live stayed its progress. At
that time it was thought tt have started
from a spark w hich Sew from the forge

in the foundry. The wind was blowing
froui the southta- - at the time the fire
started ar. I it sc spread to the

when- - it was supported far

in advar.i-e- . Ti.e shed between the foun-

dry and the .lr ace of Mr. Gforge Sha-f- er

wst. ra down, but the fiiv had too
much of a start and ', leaped across the
street to where li;e S iurs-- t House now

stands. The '.int--i were as dry as
powder and burnt as quickly. Large
pieces of burainii matter were taken np
by the w iad art f carrk-- 1 some distance
and wherever they fell caused a fire.

This was the second tine the Somerset
House was seen to in flames. It was
a very few mo:uer.ts from the time the
b'iild;nr took tire until they were found
to be a tea.- - of rains. The wind still
increa-- d and scattered fit brands ina'l
parts of the town. At the time this fire
o.x-nrr- Somer-- . hal no engine, and
n jt even a hook or Ladder ; w ith the wr-t- er

nnnitii short in many places it was

enouiiii to dlscor.rase the bravest of men.
Water iin-'- s were forme.1 to the wells

where they thought there was any
chance of saving property. This was not
as destructive a tire as the one which
happened several years before. Bat at
the Mse ti:r.e it was bad enough to de-

stiny about tw o si lares and quite a num-!-

of other buildings. The citizens of
Sont-rs- et i'jMugh now days have no bet
ter trtotect on aunnst lire than they had
then. Although there is no excuse for it
It has been talked of time and arain by
sou;e of tLe citizens who claim that there
ouht to he sotr.e protection against an
enemy of this kinL It has often been
sail when these parties are through that
is about as far as it goes. They may not
have money enough to guard against a
conrlarrati-.- of this kind, or else they
are afrsi 1 f investing a few dollars for

fear of ni what small sums they have
The 1 os cao-- el by the fire of May 3,

1570, is estimated a: not less than
glollM.

THE -- OVERSET A CA WBIUA S. X.

The Somerset Jt Mineral Point Rail-

road was completed in 1571. As its name
implies, it extended from Kockwood, on
the Pittsburg Ib'viaoa of the RACK.
K.. to Somerset.

In 1n the road passed iuUi the hands
of the B. .'t 0. authorities, and has since
been extended to Johnstown. Ever since
the time that Johnstown became its
northern terminus the "S.4 C has been
an important and, I believe, profitable
branch of the B. A O. section.

THE PES-- I It. R.

The Socth TenD road was begun in
1SS3. There was considerable work done
in Somerset count" in cuts and fills and
in the taunts. Bat in lvw the work

was suildenly stopped, after an expendi-

ture office million of dollars. The aban-

donment of tiie SvMiih Pean was a seri-

ous blow t- - Somerset county prospects
and the I romif-- d prosperity and devol-me- ct

of the county at lareij.
Occasionally there are signs that the

Sooth Penn will be built Like Banqao's
ghost, "it wiil not down," but persists in
parading its bleached bones before an
expectant and credulous public. Let na

hope.
TSS (iFftlX.

This plaea ia situated near the center
part of the borough, and on Maia Cross

KSTA HTTSTTKT") 1827.

28,

street 3Ir. Josiaa Eel let U the Pct-i&Ast- er

and Frank Sanner ia his ajsistant.
Fiie trains amve and depart diily from
this place. The scenes which are to be
seen while distributing the mail a fiord
some of oor citiitcu great pleasure. Quite

number of daily papers and registered
letters are received in the idaity of
Somerset daring the day. It has been
stated again and again by some cf the i

citizens that the horoogb of Somerset j

sends oat more mail matter than ar.y
other town of its size ioond in the Com-

monwealth of EeansylTania.
r"t B'XHj.

Somerset has. withxet any
the finest schools in the county. The
schools of our town are constantly rrow--

inst as the tiaie approaches, and the j

schotars are takittg a more active pa-- -t in j

tha wort. The pupils who asorn!.!e j

frora time to time are cotnnienc's to
the neeil of eJncation, and they are
workicii harder now than ever. It !iss
they are takicg an interest in the work
which has been them, and the
result is that they are becoroirjir mere
intelligent as the tiaie eiaij. V't have
boys and girls in our schools to-d- who ;

claim they don't like the teacher. This
is not the right kind of an excuse to j

offer. Let eat-- one d j his or her part, j

and they are not liable to kil. The op- - j

portuoities which the boyaand girls have
now couipired with those of years ao,
are quite different, and there can be no j

excuse for them not having an education, j

They have all the chance in the world I

to improve this valuable time, and if !

V.t ,t,..t nnU ttrM IK.) rtf ir thev Are i

.J n, th The" !

tie whn leave thLs time tA bv without i

thinkicg of what may hapten in the
future, are the cnea who wtl! suffer wr en
the proper time comes.

The schools which w e hive y are
excellent, and the parti-- who attend
thetn regularly will, in the coarse t f a
few years, reap the benefit of all labor
which they accomplished in their
younger days. The bc-y- and girls who

snend the earlier part of their lives in
are the th-- i will 11 ve

some use for the worid a ther advance j

i Th- - arc nnir a n.m.r-e- r r.f

both sex in our schools y who ham-1- t
think a siniile consecutive thoegtit

from one week's end to the other ab
themselves, their lives, their nnavoi-iaM-

fate, or the meanin-- r of a great people of
which they are a part. We do not allow
ourselves to think enough aVut the
great question cf lift. We do not give
ourselves enough time to outline the
work which we are to follow while we ;

live in this world. "There is too much t

time spent in Hlenea. The ones who j

have the opportunity to attend svlxi
don't care about goin;- -, and the or.es who

have not this chance spend every ?p-a- re

moment they can find in hard study.
The to literary, societies, namely,

Delphian and Ionian, were introduced
into the boroogb sciixls in li-i- l. At
first it was denounced as a common nui-

sance by the pupils. But y they are
the most interesting part of svhool work,

especially on Friday afternoon.
TITE BVXICS.

Somerset has two banks, both Nation-

al. One is called the Fir-i- Nation-!- ,

in ISST; and the .Sjucr-c- t
County National was made a National in

They both do a lar-r- e business.

. EItETS ri.'EJS.
There are four newpap-er- s in the bor

ough of Somerset Tiis IIes-vli'i- , a red j
hot Republican " : the ' Drw'trrat, which
is known by its name, and the Stwl-f--

which is also a Repcblican. The fourth
is an agricultural paper, published
monthly. "

SOMEE-rET'- s SECRET - MJf.fi.--.
There are several secret orders repre-

sented in the borough of Somerset The
Odd Fellows have a hull lin of their own

I
-- I.:- . TV T ...... v,,,-- . !

.
trvinir.. .. ,

Htr.0 in-- K n 4 nT t'i f 1 r: . I H
!

Eazle have a rented hall the Baer
j

V.I.V . ,.. th I In' r.f I'niwd
Ameri.-a- n Mechanics meet The Junior I

, - ... , .i. ..,:.!
increasing in membership and in3uence.

Lis

and

da.hed
and

Christens are numerous. The
churches include of the people

the borough. The chir-- bui!din:r
are all substantia!, and of thetn
would do credit to Iargpr than
Somerset United Las
under contract a very Drett-ran-

brick building. The Evan-relica-

Association worship building fr-mer- ly

occupied by the Methodists, who
moved into their new quaner a very
handsome brick bui! on the corr er
of Patriot Main Tiie
Disciples worship in a brick
church opposite. This was

(

founded by Alexander Campbell. The i

Presbyterian s larga brick on
Union street, and the cn j

Cross street latter was fmaded and j

named Luther. The Pres--
church was built in 1S75. Th?

Lutheran church very larg and
handsome brick and has the

congregation in the place. The
Lutheran formerly occupied the
place cow occupied private iesi- -

dence. From it was j

place where market
to Henry Union

Cross street The foonaation .

of the present was laid ia ji

nd completed in IS. The Reformed j

church was const ructed in is
very pretty and comfortable church. !

They formerly in building
distance below the union school

tfik corrrs.

ID
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place was erected where the present case

now stands. It was a stone structure
and occupied the same position as the
present one. This oce was torn down,
and the one which remains standing was

bn:!i in by Samuel Benson.
SMiTR'C IX S1MF.KSET.

the latest improvement project-

ed for Somerset is an electric Hcht plant.
Thero i mn. h eiinwstne-- manifeted in

diwctiaB part oar mottt
nmnt tMBCfa msa. t.. hpre l)e

morn light!

THE CRATER CITY.

"There's a great many curious things
ia this world," said ray friend Andrew
Johti, as he reaioved his cigar and look-

ed neiitatively into space.
"Ami yon look as you were

seeing of them," 1 answered smil-

ing at his
"So I am in var rnind. I see s satid

. .... .,..;n. n t T n : ' i TnKiit ff f

d'smal hole is a merab!e vil's-r-
i' Benares, for dead people must never re--

fu.l-ero- e:ep.':ar.ts were therein .n-- i
' ed to de.ith.... v ;.k .vr,- -

I'e.'". it 'i ii2TIU.r lUudUlUim?, l, ;

went on, soberly. There is no escape,
no hope for thetn they are dead 1 But!
wait : yoa shall hear the story. I have a
notion for telling it to-m-

I
I

He threw awav hL ciarand was sj'ent
f.T some nioiiients, whi his a

slight, dark woman, moved to a seat by
his side aad laid one hand carressingly
on his.

Andrew had married her broad and
had never revealed her

"I will teli you of strange adventure
which befell a friend of mine Hal
Aadrens, It happened while he was

etoF'P:n at Benares, the sacred city of
the Hind. and the stroni-hol- d of idol- - !

atry and superstition, when making a
f leasore tour of Asia.

"Benares had a peculiar fascination for
him, as the oldest known habitationof
uan on the globe, and the Ganges, the
sacred river, was especially attractive.

"More than once be watched the burn-

ing of liodies upon the funeral pyres
along the river. These pyres are of

the bottom one five feet Ion?,

?h"r Across until they reach the
f three feet, then the naked tIy

ia thereon, more l gs are adied,
and all is set on fire. When burned the
ashes are carefully collected and thrown
into the Oanges.

Widows were formerly burned alive
with their deal husbands, but it is sow
a of coice, and strange as it may
seem many of choose that horri hie
death to that of being without caste or
friends, as widow must

"Une morning as he was watching the
mne.-a- i preparations, tae corps su
!y showed signs of life. Instantly there
was a startled commotion amocg the
howling relatives.

'"Mad was thrust into the cnee
aad mouth, but still the ungrateful mai-

den w 'Mid not die.
"At last she sat upright, and the

tied, the spectators shrugged their
she aiders and turned away, and four na-

tive police advanced and bound the
maiden, in spite of her cries ani en-

treat .

"Will they kiU her r Hal asked, in-

dignantly, of a bystander.
""Oh, nol was the indifferent answer.

'She is already dead, and must go to the
Crater City.

a'ls there, then, a city cf the dead
where unfortunates who escape the pyre
are kept until death really claims thera 7'
asked Hal ajain.

There is."
"The answer was riven
"Where is it " persisted Hal.
"'No one can telh
The answer was significant aad de-

cisive.
"You mean no one will tell me: but

I will find out y cried Hal, hotly. 'It is
a shame aa outrage 1

"'Vervlikelv.'

-
Hal a few last words of a-- i :

'fKn't sav too much about it while

r?. tajr ia ladU- -

But the scene haunW Hal. The
maiden was young an-- beautiful, fur

keep nun in s:gnt.
"On rushed the frightened horse, while

Hal tried in vain to check him cp
sloping, sandy ridg-s- , alone the rise,
until Hal gave low cry of incredulous
surprise the horse snorted, and turned
to tlee, the sand gave away under his feet
and Hall knew no more aft-i- r the fall.

"When he recovered coasciocsnesw
enough to fee! an interest iaitssurrouad-ings- ,

he saw a wretched village surround-
ed by na'aral barrier of sand on three
shies, and by the river in front.

'A number of half-nake- d peoplecrowd
ed curiously around him, aai among
tbeia was the maiden of the funeral pyre,
He was in the city of the dead !

The day passed slowly enough, and
came

"As Hal was meditating upon the
chances of escape, soft voice near him
said, in brokea English and Hindoo, of
which he knew enough to understand
th meaning :

-- Do yoa wish to escape? It is aseless.
This is the city from which none ever
return."

is there mast be some way of
escape 1 cried Hal, impatiently.

"The sand barrier prevents all escape
by land ; and see, the maiden continued,

him thJ river bank.
"The river was filled with numberless

crocodiles great, wkked looking creat
ures waiting vicioasly for any attempt
at escape; and besides these hideoa. sen-

tinels a boat filled with native soldiers
i was anchored by.

Ac t with anotherstirugof
in the same buiia.cg anlin ti.e..... . , era the man turned awav. aftermnm ;'?i

in

The Masons have a rented hall in the; ' -- "- moDS

Baer block, and the Grand Army ni-e- ts ! 00 f death .ife" hein . ball ia the buil-l.'n- occupied by in

The Hekald printing office. j
maHMhemMnta-lbaboisesniMJ- e

ont into the surrounding country, foiiow-th- e

f ifcw he. (edcWly by Baba, native servant
There are seven deno-nir.atiin- s of J boy who was devotedly attache! to Lira,

christians represented oy church build-- j "He fjllowcd along the course of the
ings in Somereet It is natural to expect j Ganges, and his thoughts were with the
that the churches of C.rnitri oria j lovely maiden, whn had recovered from
would be found the m-- t numerous, the semblance of death to meet a worse
such is the case, as is shiwn by the fte than the funeral pyre.
Evangelical Lntheran, the 'rmc P.e- - j -- Suddenly his horse shied ifti
formed, their Americas s. madly aheaL regardless of all efforts
The Methodi-t- t Episcopal and the Presby- - which Hal made to control him.
terian represent the original En-iis- h-

j
-- Uha uttered a cry of dismay, and

speaking population. The or j dashing alons as fsst as possibie, tr.ed to
quite
many test

of
most

a place
The Brethren

commo-
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in a

ling
and street ia 1S77.
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The
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is a
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largest
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It is thought by a Urge number of cur ; " 'Yoa understand 7 said the maiden,
citizens that the first court ever held in j sigairicaat'.y, as Ual sank back with a
this place was held in a private d relling ' groan.
house, Judge Young, of Cuoiberiand i "Two days passed. Hal made) desper-eount- y,

being its first president Judge. I ate attemps to scale the sandy wall, bat
The first coart hocse ever built in this i jn rain, as the maiden watched him with

era
sympathy, and the rest of the miserable
creatures viewed his struggles with the
calm indifference born of the despair

from similar trials.
"The third night came, and as Hal

paced the circuit of the inclosore, he
heard a low whistle.

Looking up he saw Rabat ease? face
peering over the sandy bank, while a
coil of rope feil at his feet

"A soft sigh near by told him that bis
companion in despair had seen his t

chance of escape, a!i-- o.

"Gently with swift, eager fingers Hl
fastened the rope around her waist, whimp-

ered a few directions, and gave Baba the
signal to draw her np.

he reacked the top safely, aain the
rope fell, and Hal took his own tarn, not

moment too soon, for from all points of
the miserable viilage, eai-e- r, howhng
wretches came barring to take the chant--

i

of escape from him.
Harrr, niirterl- - said Baba, excitedly j

T"i mri-Y- -r jnn mi;J -- rrtri Tii T fmrn '

.k'HU VJ UtJ.J .4C SU'A

have seen the mysterious city.'
"Faithful Baba! He had disobeyed

the iaws to save his master, and no won- - j

der that he -i- shed to leave the place.
"There is little more to tell. He reach- -

thv rcHUhk4 th- - fmntivr in fcafetv. i

for th mjiulen huu. II
she had rema ned, she would have been !

returned to the dreaded Crater Citr, or
else doomed to a living death upon the

'
pyre.

mor- e- I demanded, as he j

stopped, with a signifitant glance at ha j

W1re

"Nothing-exc-ept this," he answered,
.,v, ..:r' . r : tr .. , Icu. iuA-.A.- i .,1. in ii. ij

drew Johns. Sometimes I have passed !

nnder the name of Hal Andrews, and tny
wife was a Hindoo maiden, before an
FnjIUh eliiLCAtion clur;j-i-i- l ki-- viw-to- f i

life." .Vj.-J-

How it Happened. j

j

An exchange recalls an anecdote
which used to be toid of an ambitious i

I

citizensof Penasylvaaia. who rather in- - j

discreetly had set himself op as a caadi- -

date for some political cthce, and who, !

after the election, was found to have re-- !

ctived only one vote. I

The candidate's mortification was ex- -

treme. and to increase his chagrin all his
neighbors talked as if it were a matter cf ;

fact that he had cast that one ballot him-

self. This annoyed him 30 much that he
ficilly offered a suit of clothes, to I
worth n.jt less than $V), to the lone vier
if he would declare himself.

A Dutchman responded to this appeal.
proved his claim and called for the re--

ward.
"How did it happen,'' inquired the

candidate, taken quite by surprise, "how
did it happen that yoa voted for me 7

The Dutchman hesitated, but on being
pressed he said :

"F.f I told yoa, you don't go back on
detn clo'es you promise T

"Oh, no ; you shall have the clothes
anyhow."

"Veil, den, I dells yoa. I made a mish-tak- e

in de teecket"

A Rubber SidewalK.
There is length of rubier sidewalk

in Edinburgh, and I wact to tell you it
is the finest sidewalk in the wori-J- . It is
only about 2j feet long, and the side-

walk is alout feet wide. Tne rubber
is fluted so as to allow the water to run
off quickly, and the surface is the most
comf liable to walk on that can well be
ima-rlned- . Yoa can't slip if you try, an-- !

there is a spring and a "give" that is most
restful to the tired man.

It was laid as an advertisement by a
shopkeeper who sells "macintoshes" and
"golo-ihes- ," as he calls rubber coats and
rubbers, and although the expense most
have teen heavy I imagine it mast have
yielded good results. He told me the
rubber vii two inches thick anil a1A

on a four inch bed of concrete. In four
i

years it has shown bo apprec-abl- siarns !

iof wear, but miscnievous bovs have cut
it in places. I

Got 'Em Mixed- -
i

say, have yoa got a lost boy uowa i

there V asked a voice by telephone cf ;

police headquarters the other day. ,

l.3,' SB.r"t. I

"A.l nght Eeen gone a day or two,
bat will prbabiy turn up all right some- -

where. bve." j

About an hour later the same voice I

ask-!- :

Trot a lest girl there?"
"No, sir." j

i
"Excuse me, but I didn't ku tut vcu

had."
'

"Aren't yoa the mn who for a
lost boy about an hour ago T ;

-- Yes." I

"Aa i now it's a girl 7" ;

"Yes, but there was a mistake. I've
just married a widow with five children,
and I haven't got to know the latter yet
I thought one of the boys was lost, but it
tarns oat to be one of the girls. r.jve
mea week sad I il be all rgkt tro. . j

bve." ?r',.'f Fr'f I'--".

Namesakes.
A well known writer was telling i

friend about some of her numerous god
children who are scattered alt over the
country TV.- -. .- -. r !i .1 r..
tionalitics, bat the mo-s- t remarkable one
is a little colored child in Washington.

C!

WHOLE NO. 20G2.

B g Brutes in a Stockade.
When the elephant herd entered the

w ide mo ith cf the funnel that narrowed
d jwn to the stockade, it became frantic
with ra and terror. Dozens at s time
stood on their hind less, waving their
trunks wildly and bellowing with open
mouths. The panic became terr.Sc. In
the etij-tii- r. crash the mother stea!astly
giarded their your. Viny a bahy e'e--f
hant.t;oi h!atir: beneath its mother's

chest, protected by her tnrg fjreletfs
heractiie prob. an I her boiy set
as a bil k ark f r its defence. In many
cases two mothers naited in the case of

lit .le oce. Shoulder to shoulder
they over ths youngster that
was betweea thera and shielded it
under frightful pressure and peri!, with
conrAj-- j and ulmEMi Sj perfect was
tae prut .it Ion cf the babies that more
thaa a score of the some weaklings
co larger than sheep survived the crush
of entraice ictj the stockade, while ten

nce within the stockade the HiadJea-e- d

herd rushed ro".na and round the
. i . i . -arena. " tl r- - u,i reweu u

1

. :'":':f ,n""ur of '- -
pnar.-Li-

, c...Atel to the hunters wnica
on were to ue taken. When these hap- -

. . .: i . . . .
v.t

near the circumfer
of ih enclosure, they were lassoed

aro,'n,i uhe --hey raised their
ia in e b!es which

t'1 the noos wer,? m to th'
P0 ; :h" - "" -

bound tae feet of each captive, and held
il.: r r . . 1 :.L. i.-u";u u,r;jr.'"J" '"'-'- " compan- -

ions. Havic-- j ilred as rr.anv of the
T----- - oe reirea ry u.e

niainder of the herd was let out upon
plain. whe.-- a fer more were lassceil

ior sj- -j w ::e .renz.ei amtnai came
trum; up ii.e si-- ; oi tne stana oc--
copied t y ts sod gttesU. The
ortkiala shouted caxmacij to the hunt- -
ers. ge ntiti a citm! pi.iars ; latiies i

i

rao'intel U: s an-- eked : conster-
-- .... n i.,r-- .i ,: .i.. t,n-.t- .- --..!. !

the jj 'an i with their sharp go--d '
yr,lM Uie ia;ruJef. of to m dif j

tant
W' dlsmL-ise-- i elephants eradaallv
.xie t aeirwav to the juugles, there to

fcj an,i vti the l r sh,u;.-- i

,.,:,t n,fv,jr i,np tv r..-- .
would l e tame-- i an i then used in lifting
lurnG-r- r, carrying gJ and travelers
acr-.-s- .he country, aud ia war. The
trained beasts ar; manifestly larger,
healthier ac i w lr than their wild fel-

lows. They bathe, eat, exercise and sleep
regular' y, an i apparently etin much in
cunning and sagacity under human in-

structions. .. y'fif'V.

The Demands of Justica.
We ire far to narrow in ocr concep-

tions of w hat justice means. It makes
many claims cpon us which no law can
evr force and with which public sen-

timent can never meddle. It demands
much more than the discharge of pecn-nin- ry

ob!li.-atioC- It enters into every
detail of life, an 1 regulates oar conduct
in all the obligations we bear to otaers.
It pronounces upon our behavoir to rela-
tives and friends and the community in
which we dwell. It enforces debts of
gratitn !e, of affection, of thoughtful con-

sideration, of kindsess, of compassion,
of sLilllr.js and pnce. True justice im-

plies tie tue exercise of ail these senti
ments ia their proper season, and the
cheerf il discharr; of the conduct which
they s

A Frcg Child.
J

A child was bonr in Birmingham, Ecg- -

iaa-1- , c n ?ept. j wtuch hears a strong :

reseiaMance to a frog. Its skla is warty !

auu m. . i an 1 ciammy 10 tae toa. a ; wDen i
.1 r.eis 1. maies an nneartaiy cr taxing

r

noise. There are three finders oa each j

" " '

t:t 1!:inis e,3j:n?ratti it ha niatriT other,
r" - - r-- to

Eao":' l,"'r'r- - Tae parents
are al licet distracted over the occurrence
and h uriy pray f r it to die.

There are two other "fro child" cases
oa olw ,h. 0&pri of , riue j

s.., in wt:ch WM
ten vear, the other
which first saw the light of day at Gosh- -

- . !....-- , - ,

Protection of Dumb Animals.
Tit tiryt la v ia th world to prevent

cruel' r to aiii-na'- s we owe to aa Iri-- h

member of the British Parliament
Lord Erklne attempted to introduce

s;i-- h an act. tut so much fia was made
of it that he des-i-te-

Tr. a cau.e into the house of Commons,
frora tialway, on th. we--t coast of Ire--
land, Richard Martin, or. as the foiks
ca'.ie-- l hiai, D.ck Martin, aad he was
note! for two things.

Flr-- t. he wis very fond of Animals :

and secoQi!. Le was known to be verv I.. .. ... . . . .
i niucii ta- - iinea to r.gnt anytiy that he
i tlonrht msu el i Si on rt h

br")arht in a !ar to protect animals. Ira--

ined.ately make a cat-cal- l.

Ho stepped ut onto the floor of the
i

hous? of Commons, anil sai-- I very grave-
ly that he sii'.ulJ le very much obiige-- 1

for t .e nan-- e cf the gentleman who had
" lu lt-'-1 oere was a iieaa

s,.eiie. ace prntieman didnt giveai
name, and Martin walked back to his

When I went there one winter mv i '"- - ot tne no-us- anu
bw becaM U'e Uw rf Gre- - Eritaiawasherwoman toid me she had named i

J th9 Srat of in th worili-wouldn-
'ther new baby for ae. and asked if I kilJ

come and see it So, armed j
--

with ,f Sufferers froma large rattle as a propitiatory offer- - j Consumption
ing. I visited the baby. What was myjcon-h-- Colds will try Pan-Tin- a

surprise to hear the mother and all the :
roUs-- h aa.j Consataptwa Cure. thr will

children speak of her as "Genevieve!" end qu.ck relief ant permantat beaefit
"Why," I said, "I thought yoa tole me . The medical profes-io- n declare it a rem-sh- e

was name--l former e!y of value. Try it Price
"Yas'm. so she shorely Ls." j 21 'aad V cents. Trial bottles" free.
-- Bat my name is Harriet," I insisted, j a Li-- pmportloa of the diseases that

"and yoa call yoar baby tienevieve."' caa--e human sniTering resnlt from de--
Ijws, mis', exclaimed the mother, j r3r.reai-r.- t cf the Stomach. Bowels, and

with a fcroad grin, "Genevieve 'scribes J Livtr. Dr. Le'i Liver Ee-gal- re-y-

so mcch bette'n Harr'et does !" i m0- - es all these troubles.

A pleant hoosehold deo.Icri-te- ia i
T-'-- hy.t'.cs free at G. W. Eendfori's

made by pouring spirits of lavender over j E'r3s' "tore.
lumps of bicarbonate of ammonia. !

! Tne shirt fronts of th best dresoers

Wash your black silk aockingsthogh are as plain as plain caa be. They are
strong salt water, dry them and wash wide, and the collar on th dress shirts

Then rinse ia dear water. This j re attached.
will set the color. i

.
j Tae ptctares that hang on the walls of

Kind feeling may be paid with kind j the postmaster general's Washington
feeling, bat debts must be paid ia hard re-s- i ience (the old Frelinghaysea man-cas- h,

i sion) are worth more thaa f 10O,uQQ.

His Conscience Triumhed.
A man on an Krie train the ct'ar da

picket! op from the car seat a
the former occupant cf the --es.

who ha-- 1 left the train at tha last station,
had fargMta. Hs looted: the ; a..as-- a

critically, and then giaa-te- at the con-

ductor, who was at the other end of th
train. He evidently thought himself
caotserved, fir after a couple sf acEa
cf rejection h put the ta-.ka- M.li
wa a small cne. into 1 is ic !

went on reading Lis pai-er-
.

But his asiad was not at rc.-t- . 11

consvietice troutle--J Liui. He tr ei a
namber of times to read, but each time
removed the paper from before his eys
and gazed into vacancy. He moved about
Bervocsly in Lis seat Presently he f

up bis pwper, put it ia his pocket,
leaned his elbow on tiie window siil and
allowed bis head to rest on the pa'rn of
hta hand. He was having a hard strug-
gle. It would have been intere-tis- g to
know the drift of his thought. TerLps
the question of the value of the packa.--

enteret them, but it is to be ho-w- l that
it did not At any rate, his sen.- - of jus-

tice triumphed. He raised h:s hea l fr- tu
his haad ia a determined way and t -- oc

the pack-te- frotn bis pcket. It was
easy to see that he was happier now that
his mind was made np. The next tirtie
the conductor passed hi:ii, he handed
him the package, with the remark :

"Here is something the lady who left the
train at the last station forr-t.- .V -

A Round Up.

The necessities of a mustang hast con-

ducted on wholesale haes- i' lude a cor-

ral, a grub wagon and a tea.-- n a.utl threw
hunters. When ail U ready the h urit. rs
arrange themselTes in as many w.ivb- -

of eight hears each : or.e dr.ves ti.e
wagon, the other sieers ia the wa.f nini
the third "walks the mastar.gw. "Walk-
ing" mustangs is simple. The theory f
the hunt is t keep the wil l pnn e- -. on
the walk, night and day, without f.l --

water, until they ar exhaust-!- . A- - fa' a.

may be they are walked in a cir-- le. as
f--j be r.esr the corral intended as the
final goal of this nia: a
against nature. The proces is this :

The hunters with their wan d -i-vf-n

in sight of the mustang, and the f.r- -t

man on foot takes the trail. Ft
houn he walks after them, them
constantly on the move, and as much a-- i

possible from fe!ing an J fr ;it watr-r- .

In the beainniiig the fxiiislt luu-ta- n

kicks up hi joyous heels aad curv-tt.- s

abut tossic his mace ia contempt cf
of government sod the location of the
handsomest public buildics? in the land,
makes it intensely ictcresticg to every
citizen.

Both branches of Congress will be in
daily session, and, in fact, every branch
cf the public service may be seen in the
actnai work of conducting the zovem- -

Pol,i etubrscin--

the Cap.tol, W h.te Hoa. Tressurr.
Ute, ar, and Navy lVpartuienM.tr .

t Smitb-wnia- Irtstitution. th Na
tional Moi-eo- are open b the rji;i;
every day, and offer a field f..r interest
and study that cannot be ex elle-i any-
where. Tha sreat Waahisgton M

the highest memorial shaft ia the
world, is in itself worth a trip to e.

The rates are unasnally low. and t1
limitation of the tickets ample for a a t
pleasurable trip.

Items of Interest
Lord Wolseley has stated before a p y

committee that if only ria
were landed in any part of Eng;and

not be able to prevent their r ing

London.

Two Ublespoonfuis of gratel i.hocola''',
dissolve-- ! in half a cup of bi'. '.njr war,
added to the mixture for baked or t ii--

costard makes a delightful des-r- t.

The gardener of the Kew gardens i"er
numerous , has at last n.

in gr.)wing the coco de ir.fr. or double
cocoaant, which often attains a Lei-.-h.- .f
I s) feet, with a smooth, trunk al-ji- :? a
fjcit in diameter.

Theeenof Engian-- ha f..i-ldr--

the introduction of the electric liht ir.to
her private pertinents at Wins-- r custie
becanse she declares it is too strong for

her eves.

tiermany produce. I ia I- - . 27 2, r..

tons of wheat toes- rye, I.'1.'--

Vi') tons of barley aal 4,!"7 24 t ns...
oats.

The electric light of 2L.l.i-a- j ta.-.di- e-

power in the lighthouse at Hanstho ui.
mut of Julian.!, said tr - tbet -
powerful Iith. in the
ed for service.

For wTofuls in every f K -- !' ar
saparilla is a radical, tellable reuie ly. I

has an l record of remarkai-- i

cure-- s.

Apintof milk taken hot every night
before retiring will make a lh:n j.r;a
piump and prl ice a wonder: i. .y rst-f- ul

feeding.

If Your House is on r ire

Yoa pat water on the burutrii; t
not on the sin-k- Aad if hav-catar- rh

yoa should attack tee in
the blood, not ia your no, flm- v

the impure caue, and tae 1..--a. eff-v- t

stibsides. To do this, take H.i s

the great blood purifier, wh.. ti
radically and permanently cu--- s f,i'ist'.
It also strengthens 'he nerves. I'm ure
to get only Ho-d- 's Saraapariila.

A ceraia little g:r! in Somcr-- t wjj
trying to teli her motiier how !aati.'ully
a certain lady cild tri.l in sipgir.g. iz d

. . . . , ......-.(- . l i ,i .V.. V!4", "
! - e J ".i-e--...

Allow me to add my tribuV to !:.e ef-

ficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was -- u.f-r-

ing from a severe attack of icS-j-n- sud
catarrh aad was induced y.:r
remedy. The result was rrrve. I

could harliy articulate, aad in 1s ::. .a
twenty-fou- r hours tke catarrt ii syr: v.

toms an-- my boarsen--- s Jisa-: ar--d a.--. i
I was able to sing a heavy role in '.Iran t
Opera with v;-i.- ur.iir.aire-!- . I strong-- .
y recommend it h ail iujrs. Wm. If.
Hamilton, Leading Ea-- of the C. E.
Hess tlran-- I f 'pera Co.

Private Citizen I think th tele
graph poles ecght to CTtne down. Ti-e-

y

are unsightly azkd dan-feroti- Tei-r- a: a
Official but think of the si. ale
they give.

" What is the difference i.

an-- I water 7" " Ice is frozen svavr t;..-.- t

isalL "There is a er dfferer..w
thaa that" " What is it 7" Water al-

ways finds its level, but ic is corstar.:ly
going cp."

Stranger May I ask what y'-n- r pro-

fession isT"
Minister " I am a soldier ia the ar-c-y

of the Lord."
Stranger J 1st the nan I've 'te-- n

locking for. E.a pen'B'.n s.-nt.- "

The ljngst name ia th C'W
Marbarshalal-hash-baz. It occurs '

Lmiah viiL X y'


